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Prepare ‘ 1-endntorreeted every 'Afternoon.

41TT8BURGII -BOARD OF TRADE.
CORRITTRT. TOR UTTEXIIER.

Jas.-Bezel!, W. W. Wallace. W. J. Totten,

PORT OF PurrisnunGu.
2 PEST *ATV" IN TIC CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Comet, Boyd, Cineinnati
Skipper, Stoops, Beaver
Michigan, No 2, Oibson, Beaver
Camden,-Hemphill, Beaver
Louis Aileen, Bennett, Brownville
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
.Hudson, Poe, Cinciunati
Skipper, Stoops, Beaver
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver
Camden, Hemphilllßeaver

Louis MLean, Bennett, Brownsville
Consul,. Bowman, Brownsville

PITTSBRROR MARKETS-DAILY REVIEW.
Business was tolerably brisk yesterday, but we

notice nochange in the price of leading articles
to report.

The trading community are anxiously awaiting
for a rise in the rivers. A vast amount of mer-
chandise is now stowed away in the warehouses
to be shipped the first rise.

FLOUR—The receipts are still light. Sales at
river and from wagons at $4,7504,871 ; 30 Ibis.
prime family, $4,90. 'Retailing from store at
$6,0086,25108 in quality.

WREAT,u-Small sales at 90c. r
OATS.--Sales 200 bu. at 2402.5c.f. bu.

WINDOW GLASS —Sales 67 boxes SxtO at
$3,18-g to. box.

APPLES—SaIes 50 bbls. Glean at 00c. it bbl.
Market well supplied.

POTATOES—The Diamond market was only
tolerably well supplied last evening. Blue Ne•
shaanocks. sold readily at 75c. bu, which is an
advance.

Anchor. Iron for the Navy.

Buns A.Tr Or CONSTRUCTION', EQUIP/TENT, & Itceams,
Navy Agent'sOffice, Washington, 1) C Sep 8,1.5'47.

QEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this
kJ office emit Thursday, the 7th day ofOctober en-
suing, at 3 o'clock, for ft.rnishing and delivering at
the navy-yard., in this city, free front expense to the
government, twenty thousand pounds offlat bar iron,
suitable for shacklet for anchors, to be delivered at
the navy-yard, Washington, on or before the Ist day
of January next, or in as much shorter time as the
contractor can accomplish it; all ofwhich iron must
be haufmered from blooms into rough bars, and
then wrought under the hammer tosizes and shapes,
according to the specifications that will be furnished
the contractor, and can be seen previously upon ap-
plication at this office. The aforesaid iron is requir-
ed to be of the very best quality,.free from all defects;
and must be true to the sizes that may be ordered,
and .tobe subject towauch tests and inspectionas may
be directed, and to be in all respects to the entire
satisfaction-ofthe Commandantofthe said navy-yard,''
or it will. notbe received. Bond, with two approved
sureties in one-half the estimated amount oldie con-
tract will he required, and ten per centum in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount ofeach pay-
ment to be made, as collateral security for the due
and faithful performance of the contract; which will
on no account be paid until the contract is Corn-
plied with. in all respects. After deducting ten per!
uentum, payment will be made by the United States
within thirty days after bills, duly certVied and ap-
proved, shall be presented to the navy igent.

Contracts and bonds to be executed ten days after
they have been received by the person whose offer
may be accepted, or the bureau will consider itself
at liberty to offer it to the next lowest responsible
bidder. Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guaranty, signed by one or more responsible per-1
sons, to the en:A that he or they undertake that the
bidder or bidders will, ifhis or their bidbe accepted,enter into an obligation within five days after receipt
of notice, with good and eutficient sureties, to furnish
the iron as proposed; and no proposal will be con-
eideted, unless accompanied by such guaranty.

To be published twice a week for four weeks, in
thelotlowing papers, to wit: Intelligencer, Washing-I
ton; D. C.; Hartford Times, Hartford, Connecticut:l
Journal ofCommerce,Evening Post, and Globe, at
New York; Pennsylvanian and Keystone, at Phila.
delphia, Morning Post, at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
Sun, and Republican and Argus, lialtimorei Enquir-
er, Richmond, Virginia.

sel3-td W.M. B. SCOTT, wavy
IMMITEIIMM2=I

INCLUDING the residence ofthe late Aaron Hart,
Esq., between Wylie street (extended) and the,

Minersrille turnpike road, embracing 21 lots oil
ground in Hart's plan, is now offered for sale. For
terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN,

sepl 1 No. 20, Wood st.:
Valuable Coal Property and Rail !Load

FOR SALE.

SAID,property is situated on the Monongahela
River immediately above Lock N0.2. consisting

of Rail Road, Pitt Cars, IL It. Wagons, and evely
convenience for running Coal, all in perfect order.
There are eleven Houses upon the premises in good
tenantable order, and now paying a rent of $250
per annum. ' Said Road opens into an inexhanstable
vein ofCoal, which can be obtained upon very rea-
sonable terms. Any one wishing to commence the
coal business will find this a rare opportunity as four
fifths ofthe whole purchase will be taken in coal.

For particulars enquire ofthe subscriber upon the
premises.

aug3l-Ime JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
WINE STORE,

017,, 1 THE Subscriber would direct atten-
tion to hie stock of Foreign Wines and IN

Liquors, embracing all descriptions and qualifies
ofdry and sweet Wines: Together with a large as-
sortment in Wood and glass, of White and Red
Wines, Champaignes, Bordeaux, Marseilles and
German Wines from the Rhine; Montle Hocks,
sparkling and still, and soma 20 varieties ofFrench
and Italian fancy Cordials. My attention being ex
elusively devoted to this business, purchasers will
be supplied with genuine articles wholesale or re-
tail, and at moderate prices.

JACOB WEAVER, Wine Store,sepg cur Market and Front sts.

Drugs Drugs* Drugs lt
IVrOw opening at the Drug Warehouse of HAYS

& BROCKWAY, a large and well selected as-
sortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Dye
Stuffs, direct from New York and other Eastern
cities, which will be sold at extremely low prices.
Call and examine for yourselves.

No 2 Commercial Row,
nog27 near Canal Basin.

Imported Sargent, etc.

T!oilers of good Sugars and Tobacco, are re
spectfully informed, that the subscriber has just

received an extensive assortment of the most approvted brands, among them the following, viz :
Victoria, Plantation, Principe, Venus Regalia,
Regalia, Fagorra's, Eugene's, Common " -

Also, a few Boxes of "Slahler,s Black Fat," a
celebrated chewing tobacco.

4., JOEL "SIMMER,
ang6 Droggiati Fifth and Wood sta
03- Chronicle and Gazette copy.

Wellsville, Glasgow as. Deaver Pneketi
THE New and Light Draught Steamer

CAROLINE, Nixon, Master, will run be-
tween Pittsburgh and the above Ports during the sea-
son of Jew water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. and
Wellsville every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,at 7 o'clock, A.M. For freight orpassage apply onboard. jy23dtf

Boots, Shoes. Trunks, etc.
FOLLANSBEE & WARE,

WHOLESALE and Retail, Boca, SHOE, and
Tatum Stoat, No. 186 Liberty sttcet, nearlyopposite the head of Wood. F. &H. have in store

and are, receiving their Fall and Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. consisting ofthe largest stock
they have ever been able to bring to, this market.
Oar stock-of goods have mostly been Manufactured
tooar order,andexpressly for the Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
ofHayward', !kiddie Gate Elastic Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever- manufactured. We would solicit an
examination ofour stock ofgoods, by all who wish
topurchase either at wholesale or retatl jam we shall
sell at q small advance above cost, Country Merchantswill 644 it to"their interest to call-and examine oursloth ilyfq s purchuiug.

VOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,allot r4o $46 Liberty at.,Pittsburgh.
•fI.MtOMEGAEBN f- 28 bone; just received.and1..1for "le 117 WITS & BROCKWAY,pear Caral:BSgin•

_

i; ROOS. 6ucca:2ft.,

11001Iiir il*D SARGENT. 'BANKERS A D EXCHANGE BROKERS;
tf: E. COll. WOOD AND MYTH 81217115,1P17773331711q14 pA

DEALERS -in Coin, Bank Notes, Time Biles,
Foreign_ami Donicistic Exchange, Certitleatea

ofDeposite, Ste. '
EXCIiANGE on all the pfiticipal Cities of the

Uunion,. anti,EitrOpe, for sale in some to snit purthe:
sera. -

CORRENT and par fdnda received oft deposße.COLLECTIONS made on all parts ofthe Onion;
at the lowestrates.

ttirtirmrtn.9
Mews: M. Leech & Son,

4. Ogden & Snowden,
" Wm. Bell & Son, -Pirrinuttuni
" S. 14,Clurken& Co.
" . English & Bennett.
" Fleming & Brother,
" Fales, Lathrop & do. 3 Prtman'it,
" Wm. R. Thompson & Co.

Hoadly, Phelps & Co. 2 NEW „

.4 Babcock & C3.
Tiffany, Ward &Co.

" John 111,Cullough& CO. BALTIMORE.
Mr, James George,
" H. Hanna, CINCINNATI, 0.
4. Joseph Watson,l „.=AMMON, 0.Messrs. Fenner & M'Millan.

It. F. Ellis, Esq., Cashier, Bank Lewistown, Pa.
Pittsburgh, September 2d, 1847-y

JOSEPH II HILL. W. C. CURRY.
HILL & CURRY,

RANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, CER

PIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,
GOLD AND SILVER.

No. 65 Wbob Sr., 3D DOOR BELOW FOURTH, WEST SIDE,
Pittiburgh, Pa.

PAR. Funds and Currency received on Deposit, and
collections made in all theprincipal cities ofthe

United States.
11tgSig ange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, New

York, Boston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in
sums to suit purchasers.

Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia Bank Notes bought and sold on the most favora-
ble terms.

The highesi premium paid for AmeriCan Cold.
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany and

France procured, 4-c. mar22-y
.A.LLY.X KRAMER. EDWAHD IMAM.

KRAMER & ItAIIM, •
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE: BROK-

ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE, CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITS, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner of Third and Wood sts., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. my2B

N. IiOLDI S &. SON,
=1 Eil=

No. 55 Market s reel, Pittsburgh
telling rate. Etc

New York }pr IPhiladelphia I ,
Baltimore it4

• BANK

hange.
Cincinnati
Louisville
S'. Loui•

Buying rate.
t di,

Buying rates.
Ohio die

Kentucky
Virginia
Wheeling id

Tennessee 3 44

aul9-y

Buying rates.
County & City ord's dis
Rebel notes f .•

Pennsylvania Co f "

Now York 4 w
Maryland It

New Orleans

ligoX-1.
To Groeer• and Tea Dealer•

rrliE Philadelphia and New York Pekin Tea
j. Company, No. 35, North Front street, Phila.

phia , having received their Fall Stock of Faux
TEAS, arc now prepared to furnish orders from a dis-
tance, either by the Half Chest or packed in their
peculiar style, at prices as low as any other estab-
lishment in the United Stairs For sale,

150 Half Chests Young Hyson, (low grades and
fine;)

100 Hal IT-bests extra SilverLeap, do.;
SO Chests and halfChests Gunpowder, (fine and

extra 0
100 Chests, Half Chests and Boxes Imperial, (fine,

extra and low grades;)
50 Chests Old Hyson, ( various grades;)• 250 HalfChests and Boxes Fine Oolongs,(various;)

200 do. do. Virg Tongs, do ;
150 do. Puwchongs, (chulan and other

flavours;)
Oranges and Flowery Pcccoes; English Breakfast

Teas, &c., &c.
This company establishes no exclusive agenciesofany kind out of Philadelphia ; but furnishes Teas

packed in 1 and pounds 13acksgcs, bearing their
own name to the general trade, of a quality equal to
any sold in the United States at the same price■,
and pledge themselves to refund the money fur all
that do not give entire satisfaction.

MCCALLMONT. Bon).
No 35 North Front st.,

Wholesale Depot ofthe Company.
Nc B. Orders from a distance ezecuted faithfully

and with dispatch. McC. dr. B.
J. R. Stockdale the agent of the Company is in

this City and will call upon Grocers and Tca Dealers.
septl I-31aw3nt

WM. ALEXANDER & SONS,
Coffin Makers and Furnishing Undertakers,

miasma OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS, OFFoILTII
THE EICI/ANGE HOTEL, ENTRANCE ON PENN ST.,

RESPECTFULLY inform their
. I friends,ard the public, that they.11Etat .-1-,-1-. ,A are prepared to furnish and at-

riitglanatigr, tend Us !very thing in the lino
of Undertakers, as they have

quit the business ofCabinct Making, and their atten-
tion will be devoted altogether to the above busi-ness, keep a large assortment of COFFINS made and
finished, covered, and lined in the neatest manner,with a variety of materials, and at all prices we
keep SHROUDSready made, ofall sizes, ofFlannel,
Cambiie., and Mnslin, at all prices, and Tide in the
eastern style, and all other articles necessary for
dressing the dead, and furnishing funerals, of quali-
ty and prices to suit; SILVER PLATES for engrav-
ing the name'and age; ICE CASES for laying the
body in ice, by those who wish to keep their friends
any length oftime, and have ZINC PANS to put ice
in for laying on tho body; LEADEN 'Coffins always
op hand. We have a , splendid new HEARSE and
a pair of fine horses, and any number of the best
Carriages, etc. etc., and will be prompt, punctual.,
and reasonable. augl9-y

ELWLI3MIZ I

WILL. be received at the office of the Pittsburgh
Water Works, until the first of October nest,

for erecting Engines and Pumps for the Allegheny
City Water Works. (sundries.
For furnishing 75,000 lbs ofCastings for frames and

41 44 4,800 " " Screw Bolts.
650 foot 0124 inch Iron pipe

44 " 650 4. << 20 " "

EEMII 550 c, ~ 12 stil II
•' " two 24 inch Stop Valves
CI .4 two 12 "

" two 20 ‘: ~ Cocks
Proposals to state the sum for Engines and Pump.

complete.
To stale the amount per lb. for Castings, Screw

Bolts, Pipes, and Stop Valves—and to state the
amount for the two 20 inch Stopcocks.

For particulars enquire of
ROBERT MOORE,

aug26-td Sup't. of Pittsburgh Water Works.
JUST RECEIVED

,;,At Mrs. DUFF'S New Millinery Store,
10 St. Clair street,

'STEW style French Chemizettes, Mourning Col-
!ars, Fancy Frills and Capes, Mourning do.,

Ladies Silk Scarfs, a new and elegant pattern of
Ladies Velvet Bead Bags, Black netGloves,a choice
selection of rich new styles Cap and BontrET Rm.
sons, Rich Black Silk for Cardinals, Swiss Muslins,
Nets, &c., Ladies Cardinals made or cut to order
in the latest styles. Also, Bonnets, Caps, Capes,
Frills, and every article in the Millinery business.

scp4

Gold Pens, Gold Penis! Gold Pens!!
W. W. WILSON,

TT AS just received a very large assortment of the
beet Premium Diamond Pointed Gold Pens--

selected with great care by himself, a few days since
in New' York, and will sell them at regular New
York prices, and warrant them. A pail of the se-
lection are of

Levi Brown, Hayden,
Albert G. Bagley, Prince Albert,
Benedict & Barney, Rough and Ready,
Woodward, and other makers.
self)

New Stock of Pianos.. .

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood M., is now re-
ceiving an elegant assortment of Boston and

New York Pianos. Arrived to-day and now open
for sale
Twosplendid Rosewood Pianos, 6 octaves, $250 00
One cc carved cc « . 300 00
One cc Mahogany cc 61 octaves, 350 00
One Grand Piano Forte, made at the factory

of Henri Hen,Paris, and fully equal to
the one used by himat hie Concerts, 600 00

One Mahogany second hand Piano, madeby
&Warty Worcester & Dunham, N. Y., 225. 00

A further supply will be received during this
week..

Fall Fashions. .

Q MOORE has justreceived from New York BRthe Fall Style ofHATS, whichhe will in-troduce this day, Saturday, Aug. 23th. All those inwant ofa neat and superior HAT, would do well tocall at No. 75, Wood st.,aug2B 3d door above Fourth.

SUGAR-10 Hhde New Or!cane;
5 Bble Purified do;
2 D. R. Crushed ;
2 " Pulverised;

Case " Loaf;
h Bide small Loaf; for sale by

D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st

Ilnuaimcti,
'THE'ATnE.

Manager C. S. PORTER

PRIVATE. BOXES $5 ; SINGLE TICKETS 75 CTS.

Dress Circle, 50 cents.l Second Box, 35 cents
Pit, 25 " 1 Gallery, 90

BENEFIT OF MR. MARBLE
THIS EVENING, Sept. 18, 1847, will be performed;

a Drama called
HUE. AND CRY.

Lot Sap Sago... Mr; MARBLE

To be fbllowed by
THAT RASCAL JACK.

To which will be adcied the
YANKEE IN TIM

DANCE BY MISS MALVINA

The whole to conclude with the Faroe of
ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE

On Mondry, Mr. and Miss WeniyeaNvill appear
FOR ONE 'NIGHT ONLY!

Musical Entertainment at the Eagle Saloon.
ADMITTANCE Q 5 CENTS.

ATR. MERRITT, MRS. MERRITT, and IVIAE-
I TER ATGUSTUS MERRITT, will appear on

Saturdays's:ening, Sept. 18, in a choice selection of
Songs, Glees, &c. eepl7

Card---Thcatre
A. MARBLE respectfully infiirms his friends

in and the citizens of Pittsbuigh in general, that
his benefit is fixed for Saturday evening, on which
occasion four entire pieces, viz: Bite and ery,
Yankee in Time, Mr. John Dunn, All the World's
a Stage. Miss Anna Maininn, will appear ,in some
other most populardances. Mr. M. solicits a portion
of that patronage, which has heretofore, been so
liberally bestowed upon him. sel7.2t

EIIIIGANIZATION of the celebrated and ori-
ginal Band ofSABLE HARMONISTS, consist.

ing nr.Mcssrs.
Wm. G. Pz.rxr.n,

J. Ticusrcun,
R. M. Hoocar

J. B. Faun/a.,
T. F. Bums*

S. A. Wr.t.t.s,
and Wilt ROLIII,

Who hare the honor ofannouneing to the public that
they will give three of their •elect and popular en-
tett untuentii

AT THE ATHEN.EUM MUSICAL. HALL,
On Friday, Saturday and Monday evenings nest, on
o loch occasion they will appear in an enure new se-
lection of Songs, Duetts, Trios, Choruses, from the
most approved operas, arranged expressly Inc the
Company.

The instrutnental part comprises two Violins, two
Banjos, Guitar, Congo 'rambo, and Hones, upon
which the respective performers stand unrivalled,
and wish it understood that, individually or collec-
tively, as regards style and execution, they hereby
challenge the world.

Great care has been taken in the selection of the
numerous Songs, &c., *sloth will lie sung as hereto-
fore, in a mariner that must delis competition.

The greater portion of this company have been or-
ganized nearly siz years, and is that time base tra-
velled over the immense space or Pony Thousand

of Territory '
Their Concerts, in the mean timeonvariably crowd •

ed to autiocatron by the beauty and ilaslorin of the
various cities, who have bestir" ed the highest cub,.
groins upon their talent.

This band have just arrived front the Quern City,
with a strong recommendation to the patronage of
the Iron City as crowded houses and unbounded
applause of mtelligent and discerning audiences can
give.

The company will perform but for the time above
spectfted, and wilt immediately start for Buffalo, Al-
bany and NOW York, from which place they will cm-
bark for Europe.

They also take great pleasure in stating that from
the valuable acquisitions lately made to the Baud,
they are now enabled to give the celebrated laugh-
able burlesque on the

SWISS BELL RINGERS,
As originally arranged by Messrs Wells and Hooky,
at Buffalo, N. Y.

The entertainments will consist of three part/
tut. As the exquisite or Northern Negro, with

popular parodies, &c.
2nd. 4. the Sable Bell /lingers.
3d. Aa the Plantation or Southern Darkies
Cards or admission 50 cents, and to ;prevent con-

fusion at the doors, ticket, will he lett fur sale at the
principal music stores, &c.

No postponement n account oldie weather.
For further particulars see programme.
seplstd GEO. YOENGSON, Agent.

11ARNDEN & C0.c,471"-
rAsIENGEII AND aLtill-TANci. t 4116°Mee.

DERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
I most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet
Ships only. Foreign Correspondents to agents of
the British Go% ernincnt have frequently cautioned
Emigra nt s at Home and their friends in America,'
against the frauds that are continually practised upon
them, and have always referred to the well known
house ofHarnden Co. as the right place for all to
apply if they wish to be treated with punctuality and
kindness, We refer to the above facts in view of
the conduct of the Rev. Oldealey, Editor of the
Pittsburgh Catholic, who has sat in judgment upon
us (as he supposes) by ejecting our advertisement
from his paper, thus depriring us of a fait chance to
come before the Catholic Community, and let them
judge of us by our actions.

Siglit,Drafts to any amount payable at ary of the
branches of the Provincial, or National Rank■ of
Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our own
Exchange, we do not take money and send it to the
East to get some one else to..remit, thereby causing
mistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. call
upon us, and we will accommodate them at New
York rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,
fith st.. one door below tfi ood e l

=I
BY 30I1N D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER

DRY GOODS
(IN Monday morning the 20th inst., at i 0 o'clock
kir at the Commercial Sales Rooms, cor. of Wood
and sth sts., will be sold, without r •serve to close
consignments, an extensive assortment of fancy and
staple Dry Goods, Boots, shoes, umbrellas, fall bon-
nets, 4-c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.. One splendid light Eastern
made Buggy; ono well toned second hand Piano
Forte ; I hair seat mahogano sofa; 3 oil paint-
ings, I sett mahogrny chaiis; I hair seat rocking
chair; I pair parlor lamps; I sett splendid do with
drops; dressing and common bureaus; bedsteads,
tables; together with a great variety ofHousehold
and Kitchen furniture; 8 day and 30 hour clocks;
stoves, &c.

Also, Groceries, Queensvrare, Glassware Hard-
ware, Tin ware, \Vial ping paper, Svc.

At 7 o'clock, P. M., a. large collection of valuable
new Books, embracing standard works in Theology,
Medicine, Poetry, History and general Literature
of every variety ofsixes and binding; Family Bibles;
Blank Books; Letter and Cap Writing Paper; Gold
and Steel pens, walbrs, &c. sell

h.IBISITHRE, Watcher, Clocks, Fowling Pieces,
Violins and Dry Goods at Auction.

BY JAMES M,KENNA
To-morrow evening, Saturnay, Sr pt. 18th, at 7 o'-
clock, will be cold, at the A octio t Rooing, No. 114
Wood it., third door from sth, the following arti-
cle■ or household Furniture, Watches, Clocks, and
Ltry Gouda.

The Furniture is sold particularly at gaslight for
the accommodation of Mechanics, Workingmen and
othars, who cannot conveniently attend doring the
day, six:

Mahogany bureaus, carpeting, dining tables, high
post bedsteads, mahogany sofas, candlebrass, chairs,
mahogany pie.i tables, cradles, centre tables, 1 oil
painting, I superior old violin.

A large assortment of gold and silver Watches.
A great variety ofharfdsome maul Clocks.
One splendid double barreled fowling piece, an

excellent article.
And immediately after, a lot of superfine Haoad

Cloths and Cassunercs.
sel7 JAMES M'KENNA.Auet'r.

Larva Cottage House and 30 Building
Lot• at ATMiio3l.

VIN Saturday, the 2d day ofOctobrir, at 2 o'clock,
P. 31. will be sold on the premises, sr uatc be-

tween the 4Vaslongton and Steutientille Turnpike
[toads, adjointng Temperance r T werity-nine
cheap Building Lists, suitable fur healthy and retired
residences ofthose engaged in the cities ofPittsburgh
and Allegheny, n Inch can by stem terries he reach-
ed In less than half an hour .

Alto, that hands,ne and apariQus frame Cottage
noose, at protest occupied by the lies. S. C. Jeu-
lIIIVP, adjolning theabuse Lott, wrth about one and
a halfacres of ground on w !Leh are about l(ttt choice
fruit trees, shrubbery, All etcelient well of water,
stable, Sc. Each Lot will tie aceev.ible by conve-
nient atreett; a plait or it lush toay be seen at th e
auction Itotirst, and tie property shown by the pro-
prietor on the prein:ws.

Title indisputable. Ternit---one fourth rash, the
residue in three equal annual pa) went', with later-
cal, to be secured by bond And

seld JUIIN it l)A1

=9
A BLESSING! A Milt ' ! A WIAN BE.B ! '

To cure Eropliona and Ditfigtartnrnts of the Skin,
Pimple', Freckles, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Thuds, 4 r.4*(•4-c•

I11,4101.; It year. ago last August, the capital .r France
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by Ari Italian Chemist. Many ildultted—it Seelli-
cil almost an imposs.bility that any thing made by
thrhande of mail, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by AnToatu Veneritni for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, rand, alas! mien foolish persons without trying,
do the same now, at length, alter testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical :society or Paris, (the best
chemists in the world)dtlivetedthefollowing report
to Signor Vesprini:

•• We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts--we have used it in general

cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap: as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report of the "Societe do l'lnsti
Lute," of scientific eiperonents :

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation-4'espnni'■ Italian
Chemical Soap! 14 here, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power crane I The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man of the Far West, are alike under the in
Iluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and orchanging the color ordark, or black, or
brown skin. 7 (Here se 'eral persona were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

FtEAD THIS!
111011 Tilt INTENTOII 111115E1.T TO rap. ratsr.riT
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In consideration of the slim of tit, 3000, I have di-
vulged to Ma. T. Jones, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients commis.
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Ile is to manufac
tare it fur sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege of nvning it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Iloldswerth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
wall as hundreds from others, may convince them.

.11::rFor sale by IV. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GeivotrrE CAS be obtained; ALL

OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2.s
Nosy Books.

9111 E Organization ofLabor and Association; trans-
" latcd Crom the French of M. Briancourt, by F.

G. Shaw.
Wagner the Wehr 'Wolf, part 2.
Gallant Tom, or the Perils of a Sailor.
Castle Bravo; by Mrs. M. L. Sweetser.
Arabian Nights, part 3.
Washington and his Generale, part 3 and 4.
Duels and Dueling, by C. Summerfield of Texas.
The Monk's Revenge, by S. Spring; fresh supply.
Flowers Personified, part 5, splendidly illustrated.
The Nantilus, or American Pioneer.
Martin the Foundling, complete in I vol.; fresh

supply.
Martin the Foundling, in 2 vole, with 53 illustra-

tions and Portraits.
TheParricide; by the author of Life in London
Walter Wolfe, or the Doom of the Drinker; fresh

supply.
Josephus, illustrated; part 3.
Life of Gen. Winfield Scott; illustrated.
Esther D. Medina, or the Crimes of London;

part 3.
Democratic Review, for September.
Living Age, No. 173.
The Insnared Iby Lady Charlotte !Wry. Fresh

supply.
The Olden Time ; last number.
1844, or the Power ofthe S. F. fresh supply.
Taylor's Money Reporter, for Septernter.

For sale by Writ S. CALDWELL,
selo 3d it., opposite the Post Office.

Fashionable Hoot Maker

jTHEsubscriber would respectfully inform
the public that ho has purchased the Boot Es-
tablishment of B. Perry, No. 55 Wood at., and

will carry on the business, in future, in all its branch-
es. The tnanufactufrof gentlemen's boots, will be
particularly attended to, and the best mechanics em-
ployed to perfoam all parts of the labor, connected
therewith. The very best.materials will be used in
their manufacture. From a long experience in the
business, as well as being a practical workman, the
subscriber expects a share ofpublic patronage..

WM. BUTLER,
65 Wood et., Second door from Third at.

Having .old out my entire establishment to Wm.
Butler, I take groat pleasure in recommending him
to my old customary and the public generally.—
Knowing hint to be a good practical workman, 1 feel
confident that he will give general satislhction.

srel3.lw B. PERRY.
More Testimony In Favor of Dr. Ralph'■

PILLS.
DISEASES OF ►tiE'STERN CLIMATE

Ira Carpenter, Postmaster, ofScottsville, N. Y.,
says: “I have found your pills to be ofgreat service
to me in removing billions dificulties, as well as oth-
ers of this Western Country, and sufficient to re-
move all attacks of disease, without any other medi-
cine. I used to be confined to my bed two thirds of
every season, with billions difficulty, before I com-
menced the use ofthorn. Since that lam not even
confined to my room, one week in the year, from
these complaints. I had three children, that suffer-
ed the same with me, and before I procured this
medicine, one ofthese dear children fell a victim to
this Dyspeptic consumption, the other two are yetliving, and have been equally benefitted by the use
(exclusively,) of your domestic Pills."

Price, 25 cents per box. For sale only by
S. L. CUTHBERT,

sepld Smithfield st., near 3d.

OEM GEM
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/..AttetiOn Sales.
barge Said :sr salsicabie Book■

rp HIS EVENING, it 9 o'clock, at the Commercial
„I Sales Rooms,coiner of Wood and sth ate., will

be sold without reserve, a kite collection ofchoice
new Books,embracing Standaid Works in Theology,
Medicine, istory, Voyages and Travels, ancient
and modern Classics, Poetry, -and the Drama. The
fine arts and 'carious other departtnents of science
and literature. Also, gold andateel pas, letter and
cap writing paper, family Bibles in great variety,
blank books, 4-c.

eelB JOHN D. DAViS, Anct'r.
Building Lots In Lawrenceville

AT AUCTION.
lANSatureay afternoon the 25th inst. at 3.o'clock,
I_, will be sold on the premises; Twovaluable Lots
of Ground situate in the Borough ofLawrenceville,
having each a front of 25 feet on Butler street, and
extending back 150 feet to Irwin's alley, which is 20
feet wide. Sale positive:

Terms, one halfcash, balance in one year, with
Interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage. Title
indisputable. PETER M'CARTNEY.

selB JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct,r:

Shovelsf Spade*, Norks, dice.

THE undersigned has been appointed agent for
the sale of the above articles manufactured by

Jno,Parris & Co. All orders addressed to hint for
inch articles will receive prompt attention, at the
lowest manufacturer's prices.

GEO. COCHRAN.
augl7 No. 26 Wood street.

HONES & CO'S
cftEAT UNITED STATES CIRCUS:

JOHN C.HOIVES, AGENT

Embracing a Treble Company, and by far the larg
es! Establishment ever Organized, consisting of

200 MEN AND HORSES!!
ADMiTTANEE TO THE DON', 25 CIENTE

AVILL be Exhibited in front of :lie AMFAUCAN
HOTEI PITTSBURGH, on Monday and Toesday, the 27th and 2Sth of September.

This Company will make their grand procession
through the principal streets, at II o'clock in the
morning, headed by the gi-eat and

MAGNIFICENT GOLDEN CHARIOT,
drawn by 20 beautiful cream colored horses, and
driven in hand by the celebrated driverMAnic Jon:s-
ews. The exterior is literally covered with Gold,
the interior is lined throughout with the richest crim-
son velvet, and of sufficient capacity to seat 30 peo-ple. Thin vehicle is altogether superior to the one
used by Van Arriburg, or any other that has been
seen in the United States, and cost the proprietors
$6OOO. Next comes

TER: TOM THUMB COACH,
only 37 inches in height, and in weight about 100
pounds; this diminutive carriage forms a novel sight
of itSe If, and whett compared with the ppriderbus
Band Chariot, the contrast is wonderad and pleasing,
being drawn by two diminutive ponies only 35 inches
in height, accompanied by Postillion Footmen, out-
riders, rjc. This is followed by the

LOCOMOTIVE GAS CARRIAGE,
on which is fitted up a Furnace and Gasmeter.—
Pipes, and other apparatus, tat an enormous expense)
for lighting the extensive establishment, which will
be lighted more brilliant than mid-summer sun, by
the best of Gas, flowing from 200 burners. This
novel eight can only he seen at Howes Ss Co's United
States Circus. After which conies a train of 10 car-
riages, containing PerfurmerS' Wardrobes, esc., Ste.

An engagement has been made for the season
with W. H. KEMP, the celebrated clown from Ant-
lev's Amphitheatre, Drury Line, and other theatres
in London, who from his unquestionable superiority
has won fur himself the enviable soubriquet of the
Modern GriniaMi. He was twice called to appear
at Windsor Castle, by special command of Queen
Victoria, and was granted an audience of royalty, an
honor to which few public performers could ever as-
pire. IIer Majesty and Prince Albert were also vie-
iters to Antler's Royal Amphitheatre on the first
production of Pantomime of Harlequin's, Frolics,
or Mistakes of a Night, which beautiful entertain-
ment will be given with all original effects, at every.
evenings performance of the Company. his aston-
ishing rrforniance on a revolving barrel at full
speed, and iccriinplishint7 the moat novel feats with
amazing velocity—propelling himself solely with Lis
feet. '

Mr. W. 0. DALE, first principal Equestrian and
Van'ter of the country, having thrown the greatest
number of 1101111!1,1,:l ever accomMisheil by any
perlhriner in the world. his Still Vanlung while in
England, in Batty's Company, made a great sensa-
tion, no performer on that silk of die Atlantic hav-
ing accomplished over Sfl or 00 sometsets.

Me. T. Mc VAIII.INO, the only real in vaulting of.
Mr. Dale, anu the hero of 79 immerse's, for which he
holds a gold medal. The audience will have an rip
portunity of seeing two of-the greatest vaulters in die:
o arid, actually contenting the ehazNnomship of their!profession.

Mrs.W. 11. C4llRoi,the highly admired and justly
celebrated equestrian ts attached to this con-,
pany• and will appear in nn unrivalled act of Egrts-:

to winch She will introduce a nose style of
feats enurely her own.

U. W. Conslt, the great two horserider and yaul-
ter is also attached to this company.

M. G. W. SEILLEANT, in his Shal..rpearian changea-
ble act.

The, juvenile prodigies, William and George, pu
pd• of hfr. Ninro, form not the leant interesting part
of the spectacle. For a full thiirription pf perfor-
mance, sec balls and pamphlets at the principal Ho-
tel,. sep:9lokl.k.2tw.

NEW Alt !LANGESI ENT
U. 8. Hotel, Cobol liaclu, Pittsburgh, Pa.
filliEsubscrilser having leased the above establish-
ment," and havingrefitted and made some materi-

al alterations and addition., is now prepared to ac-
commodate his friends and the travelling community
in the beat pOSSIIIIC manner. The ad; antages ofthis
excellent House are peculiar to itself,as those travel-
ling by Canal, particularly in inclement weather, or
landing at midnight, haveonlv to step from the pack-
et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will be contented and comflirtable. In addi-
tion to the extensive accommodations belonging to
this house, the proprietor has at great expense refit-
ted, renovated, and made such additions as will se-
cure to him the promise ofhie kind patrons "We'll
call again."

The Bar, the Dining Room, the Chambers, and
particularly the culinary departments, are so provid-
ed for that we challenge competition anywhere.

The litre will be of the best the market affords, and
the prices liberal.

The proprietor having been engaged in catering
for guests for many years pant in the east, feels as
sured that by strict attention to business with a
watchful eve to the comforts of his guests, he will
deserve a share of public patronage.

aug23-Gin HENRY L. BURK HOLDER.

NEW ARRAN( EMMENT.
STAR CLOTHING STORE,

No 70 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa
A YCKI It & rilAVp.)l. would respectfully

flounce to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicini-
ty that they hare procured the services of John liar-
vey—recentl N' of Broadway, New York—as foreman
of their establishment.

This gentleman having been extensively engaged
in the custom business, exclusively, iu the above city
Mr the last ten years, is well known by that lash-
ionahlo community and is universally acknowledged
to be a cutter of great acquirements.

We will be monthly supplied with Parisian fash-
ions, which will give us the advantage of offering
our customers the latest and newest styles. Ge Me-
men who are desirous of adorning their persons,
:an, by calling at the Original Star, be accommo-
hated.

All articles from this estahi(hment will he war-
ranted in every particular, as no trouble ore.xorasewill be wanting on our part to afford general satis-
action.

We havejost received a splendid stock of French
and English Black, Brown, Mire, Green, Olive and
Claret Cloths.

Black Blue, Brown amt Green Beaver Cloths.
English Pilot cloths.
Fig'd Caesiineres and cloths for sacksand business

:oats. •

Frenet Doe Skins, plain and figured.
Do Fancy cassimeres.

English do do.
Also, a huge lot of American Cloths and Cassi-

mares.
French super cut Velvets for vestinga.

Do Black and Fancy Satins.
Do do do Silks. •
Do do do Cashmere, and all arti-

cles pertaining to our business.
We have an advantage that few houses in the west

have, being,connected with houses both in New York
and Boston who will keep us regularly -supplied with
the latest European styles of goods.

ALSO—WiII be "kept constantly on hand a general
assortment of ready made clothing._

Together with shirts, drawers, under shirts, bos-
oms, collars, scarfs, cravats, gloves, suspenders,
Ste., &c.

ANCKER & MA'VER
Star Clothing Store, 70 Wood a

N. B. All orders willbe promptly attended to
sent 17

Dicilltaterta ATl;4l.sinittsgOitxtstebutr.

INSENSlBiA.PEß, Siii;;ltt.pAielc..cloar ng.lll . re .
:en to represent theft r;

Pr.RSPII!ATIOS-'
it the-great mem/oiler,

".'ft, ;tame tits ofth r.
IA Will ben°lkea

at 'a thil;:k cloudy mist
tees frem all. eints o
e surfac'ei iSfric'h indi
tea that this perspire
in (tows uniirterrSpted-.,

when We nib inh ,41thi
t climes Wixeis We are
:k. Lice cannot be Dun-

i .vmoff from We blood and
other j mites ofthe body, and disposes by this means,of,
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." If it everbe-
comes impure, it may be-traced directly to the stop,
page ofthe insesisibleperspiration. TtuS we see, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-fected, is to open the po es, and itrelieves itselffromall impurity in.sttuagy. Its own heat and vitality aresufficient, without one particle of inedieine, exceptto open the pores upon the surface. Thus we seethe folly of taking so much internal remedies. Allpractiontrs, however, diroct their efforts to restorethe Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsoniar 'orinsiance,steams, the I lydropathist shrouds us in 'etblankets, the Ifomopathist deals out infinitisiimals,the A llopathist bleeds and. doses us w,ith mercury,and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,pills.

To give some idea of the amount of tho
• ble Perspiration, we will state that the learnedDr.Lewenhoek; ascertained that five-eights of all we re
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, if we cat and drink eight pounds per

I day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles of
the blood, and that jnices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, thereforei is to re-
tain in the system five-eights ofall the virulentmatter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By aaudden transition from heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to developn itself. Hence, a stoppage c.
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a,
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind,what course
i seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop'the
pores, alter they are closed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? Or would youapply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog!.
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physiciarwho makes any external applications to effect it.
Under these circumstances, I present to physicians,'
and to all others, McAlister's Ail-Healing Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to restore per-1
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon herichest, in short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely. •

It lihs power to cause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to din-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue Iof cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions.llt is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso man)
and deleteriousdrugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives inconve-
nienee, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de-1
rangement of its functions. The surface is the out-
let offile eights of the bile and used up matter with
in. It Is pierced with millionsoingenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop up then pores, and deathknocks
at your door. It is rig,litry termed All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that Iit will not benefit. I have used it for the hastfnurteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv-
er,invol sing the utmost danger andrespeinsigility,and
I declare before Heaven and man, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession ; I I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the j
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlein of the Ihighest erudition and multitudes of the poor, U3O it
In every variety of way, and there has been but one;
vnice—one united and universal voice—saying

) our Ointment is good.
CONSI. AIPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a

salve can hare any ellect upon the lungs, seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperateithe poisonous particles that are consuming them
and expels them from the system.

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish.'nen, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

lIIIADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons of
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting often took
place.

Drafncss and Ear Ache arc helped with like sac-
' teas.

COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver. complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the oilier always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will rure everycase.
In Scroutla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing fe the world for
Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON THE FACE-*--Mrisculine Skin gross
surface. Its, 'first action is to expel all humor. Jt
will not cease drawler., till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heals
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a chills.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inWardly, they would
be slow to resort to them.- Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "vermi-
fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents (hat this Salve will alwayssell ifa child ihas worms. It will drive every vestige ofthem az
way. (Read the ditections around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on the thee of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion tit
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORI.:S.—That: some Shres are -an outlet to
the impurities of tnc system, is, because they cannot'
pass offthrough the natural channels ofthe Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such rotes are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en
danger life. This salve with always provide forsuch emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation and swelliin when o
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases.of fever, the difficufty lies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed end the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in 01 cases
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD H EA D.We have cured cases that actu
ally defied every thing known; as well as theability.
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
wlicu a few boxes-of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment‘will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No men can meas-
ure its value. So long as the starsroll airily , over
;he Ileavens =so long as man treads the card"), Mth-
tect to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this goodOintment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,and not till then. JAMES MeALISTER & Co

Sole proprietors ofthe above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Heapng Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-tion to the public that "ma Ointment will be genuineunless the names of JaMes McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister tr Co., are wrorrerr with a PEN upon EVERSlabel." Now we hereby offer a reward of$5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for anyindividualicoun-
terfeiting our name and Oidtment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,

corner ofLiberty and St. Clair sts. are the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr.icorner Marketst. and
the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists Nu:,
CommercialRow, Liberty st.; J. H. Casselicorner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth wardyand sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield st., 3d dooffrom Second st,
and in Allegheny city by H P: Schwartz, and J. Sat,.
gent, and by J. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; 3. Alexander & Son, ilia-
nongabela City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J.T;Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Dr.,S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John-Barclay, Beaver Pa. "Ott 20..

Townsend, car* & co

SUCCESSORS to the old firm of C. Townsend &

Co., and Carr & Rowland, beg leave to announce
to their friends and to the pitblic generally, that
they are naw prepared to execute all kinds ofworkin the coach and wagon making business, at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be of the bestquality. The very large quantity of seasoned tim-ber with Which they ate prepared, and their facili-
ties for business, enables them to insure the publicthat they are prepared to carry on an extensive and
prompt business in their line, and they respectfully
solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon the late firms. sep4

Brown Lawns: • '

IA. MASON, No. 0 Market at., has received
~ 29 pieces newstyle Brown Lawn je2a.

Wild-Cherry'and Sarsaparilla: -
-VERY- IMPORTANT,COMMUNICATION

. .
'ro am.nertsoiri' irr FLAW, •

At All Thies,

ti VDER ALL C MSTAlirtC.4E.Si-i
'ARE SlCk,, :get cured; if welVeinplof

measures to'CiiiiThrue so. Every indrvtdbal. in
dulges in hab:tsr, which :must, to a greateroi. leant .
extent, disarrange itte admirable and imricate.c.bitt‘
binations which roma the system, and cotaintibiitlyi'3:l" INDIVIDUAL,
should possessimme mild, yet efficacious,simple ana •
accredited agent fol preserving all "th'e functtonao
the body ingtiodorder.. '

DR. WOOD'S ,
AND WILD 0531 klt

will achieve this result, andshould be in every fan&
ly, and, in the hands ofevery person,; who, by MELness, profession or general eouriic of life, is predie•
posed to the very many little ailinents that rendef
life a &arse, instead ofa blestiat, and finally
In their aggregated eonditioh; In the eMurb _l.

.

The Bitters here mentioned 'aim toltipanntell4
man of great skill andkitewledge, from-theniintotei!Centre presents to time whobarb to find them, an
Which are the only reliableantidotes to the Orson
disease. The chief ingredients are tneuniferetilltbeloved Sarsaparillti and theBat*Of the Wild Mars
'free,with which the red man' ofAhe •forest' aitier
neary every disease ofthe internal ()Tani:
materials, though phiverful ill died' eitinni
common sense teaches us, .

-ENTIRELY HARMLERS.
and prepared as they are here, one of die_ riveted':medical °pt/wilt:4:s in the Inhabittiblit globe. By-teki!
ing these Bilititts, the scrofulous may be restored
beauty, and avoid the sharp knife of the surOon.f- fob.-they not only eradicate pimples - and tumorsviiiii.
Overcome

CANCER AND EING .IS EVILWhoever ie subject to the horror*ofVonsimthtioityshould at once purchase this suite-REMEDY..Iifihr3train of tostirenbss follow drhadfill itiCttl.t.Olitilit ....,tions, oftentimes insanity, very Rbiluently.- , Maniant .hypocondria, violent head aches, 'palpitationsi.aiiii ' -other actions of the heart; and rheumatic "
hogs. Dr.Wood's Compound is one oftheta:ol h*

Kficient medicines in routing these complainiiilltheir fountain head, that can possibly blf 'prOcniedi.
Front being confined in close vooinh, and' frothtaking a small Mcr,dicuhl Of batrhish; numetobs-perz -.

sons daily are made to deplore a loss -of ariphMi.
~painful headaches, Weakness Oldie muscles, langon4..

v....aat of energysufficient to permitthero to seekrev.
veation,&c. &c. These persons say for: yeirs,:tha* '-.

1they "don't feel very well." . Iftheplo net emplo .-,.;.
a method by which they can feel ;atm% wittli..the .
eventually sink under a severe fit ofMatti, inil-ii 76±,

gam, rams TUE
only by a miracle, and even then the lanai.; leech.,blister and calomel have left their mere shattered
hulks, full ofaches and sorrows,and not only apest
to themselves, but a aotrike ofdistest and annoyance
to all with whom they come in cbhtatt. All thee!),

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCFI3:',
may be avoided byan early application 'ofth_e,
ofthese Mynas,. For the truth of this, the Prairie.for pledges his word and,lionor, and in evidence'ettli
show tiles ofundoubted certificates which lie lottite.s.ceived, unsolicited from all ilharters.‘ He does notihowever, ask the invalid to swallow his certificates,
but his BiliteS, and is willihg to stake ell,he, hold(
dear on earth in favor of their worth:

THE Di'SPEPEN, ;
in either a modified or severe'fi.rm, diaappealbefore the qualities of Dr. WoOthi pieparatitin, anti,
the cure may be relied on as a_permanent one. Did
the BiTstris possess no other.recoinniendatieniit
would be one of.the finest Yegef4hlo compeuitds.medical Etienne can ihrenti but it itt qua' to thi,
complete eradication of

LEt-E•l? coMPLALvtin every shape and of every affection, tniitei bee=gantic, of the billiaryaparatus. Individuals who arii
constitutionally bifliotiv ought regularly to take that
mild agreeable and etcellent TONIC AND APPEDItirTi
as it will diffusehealth throughout every fibre, ofthe.
frame, ard send happiness and love of life;thrini4to the heart. Flat/tars OUGHT TO )i.tEt;*.It oar
HAND.

Every medicine chest on board ship should'alisolati- -
well stocked with this capital remedy as ilttl- SCU.DA. -;

VYJA cannot afflict those who take it, oriong re;
sist its vigorous assaults. AiL /3111:iLITIES Oir THS
111.0015 vanish before it, and the old -
imprudence invariably disappear, Soon after being: -
submitted to its action. Eiery calltplaint the:.
stomach is broken by it The Brrith.S- hate inno
instance Riled ofcuring JAVIONCE, GENTAiIL DEAL
LITT, every disorganization_ofi.THE NERVOU.VQY-STEMi

By neglecting the little inroads made upriii thefats .
ter a east portion ofour fellow.beings are rCuc'ered -• l-
extremely miserable—so miserable,_ indeed, that'they wish to die. Every bottle ofDr. Wood's kersar,.."parilla and Wild Cherry Miters," contains a inodi-:
cum ofjoy and content for each of those -antiotia,
and imprudent sufferers. ttemember that an iiijudr,f,-":cious use ofmercury is inevitably productive oPmanj
evils which arc put to flight by this glorictus and eq.."
surpassable compound] and thatabbctionawhiebarti.

. „HEREDITARY .

may speedily and safelyTho shuttled oh- through-itC:
agency. As a medicine which rmist.benefit

EVERYBODY,-.
from the ststrix delicate to the courruun-ANDDZS,:..
PAIRING tnvu.tD , no equal is to be found for
would be well to bear in mind that- prerentiteiat,..
infinitely more desirable than cure, and 'that
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry .BirtEtls
BOTH. . .

Put up in bottles, three or four times larger:than.;Bristol's or Sand's, for the same priee—one dollar.per bottle,_
WYATT & KETCHAM, 121 Fultoh street,.tielV

'Bork, wholesale Agents. :/ Sold in Pittsburgh, at •
P. R. SAWYER'S HEALTH DEPOT of-Ynito:.able Medicines; Smithfield,between 3n and. Fourih.

streets, ami at WAL THORN'S Drug Score' Market--.
street. sep2-4.16Aw12t

S. iII'AIALEY • •
Rouse, Sig*. and Ornamental

AND DEALA-R
No. 44, Sr. Cl.sin STREET, Prt:rs-

TTAS constantly :on: hand all kinds , ;it
I-11 either Dry or Mixed; Japan and Cnpal Varnish;Lsnsecti Oil; Boiled Oil; ,Spirits Turpentinni.WinilnwGlass, of all siXes; Putty, Paint Brushos; giO,; all ofthe best quality, and for tale atrettionalikesepl l-tf ' • - • .

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
-JOHN 17VALN.Elt*

DEALER IN FOREIGit AI DOMESTIC lIAIWITAAE,
No. 85 Wood Street.

. . .

WOULD respectfully inform lice friends.and
public deneraily, thathe has receiseilti WO,stock of foreign Hardware per, skips 14122611.k"

" Wyoming" atul "Monongahela," which, togetho',;,\,
er with re largo supply ofAmerican Goons he isrow .vreceiving direct from manufacturers,. will xnake
assortment eery-extensive and- complete...WesterzY
Merchants will please call and examine Ns

Bepa

Distolution. ,•

THE Copartnership heretofore °slating between.the subscribers, under the, style of IA?:linms & Co. is dissolved this day-by mutual consent:The business will be oontintred by J. D. Williams,who is duly authorized to' settle the accountrot that‘late firm. 3. D:.WILLIdIVISssPittsburgh, §ept: l, THOS. MILLER:- .•••

Vasllioyis.Tir lIATS AND CAPS,
IRE subscriber will introduce, this day, DeO e

Coster's Fall Style of French, Mole Skin, Silk
and !Clara hate,to which he world atten4:tion of Lilo pubic. G: ,r .GLASGOW

• 1O Woodst,
augl2B gcl door below Davis Auctitm RoomfaN. B. Ills Fall assortment or Caps and Muffs,pin-bracing an extensive variety, is ditily.expectitd,will be duly announced. G. W.

W. w.
WATCH. MAKER AND JEW.E.L.tig4 1Corner of Fourth and. Market Streets; -.

ITAS justreturned from the east with'a large and.
well selected stock ofGoods in hialine, viz s'

Fine Gold and Silver Watches, of the best makers
and latest patterns. Jewelry in every ;variety; SIP'
*er Ware, Gold 15fna, Rich fancy Goods, Tea Viraland Table Cutlery, &c., at the loweivices.sept6__L
(ALINE OIL: 5 doz. Forsale by

sag J. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood 'ist,
_

.For Sitte.4 -•-•

fOURLOTS—Bounded* Peek,Libertt rind flay
sta., each lot having 24 ft. front, and exteeding

backl 10ft. Twoof them are corner lots, aMiLthei
position ofthe whole property is one ofthe most ad.
vaningeaus in the city- For further informationAP.ply to M.: SWAR'TZWELDEItiFourth

nov3-tf bet. Wooden(' Smithfield.
loor

ALOI of Ground with improviiments,
on the Pittsburgh and Stetthenville TnirmtlitaRoad, about two miles from the city, adjoining Arr. :

R. Thotupson;the:improvements arc a...coagulant.
two story Brick Dwelling Douse, a Stable anaCbr:.
Tinge 'Bonsai 'a variety of choice fruit trees, vines
and shrubberyi good Ar‘iater. Avery (I
abl e reiidence for, a pampa ' doing- busioesa in thecity, as it is easy titacceswat all times-by ,thill af.e(renceville Omnibus. •

For-Terms oEnquire Samuelarrison,fi e
•

' rG
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